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GENETIC VARIATION AMONG AND WITHIN HERDS OF ANGUS AND HEREFORD CATILE
Larry V.Cundiff1and Keith E. Gregory
Introduction
Historically,beefcattlerecordof per-
formanceprogramshavebynecessityex-
pressed variationas deviations or ratios
fromherdmeansbecausedifferencesbe-
tween herds are believedto be large pri-
marily because of environment.To the
extent differences between herds are
genetic,thisprocedureunderestimatesor
overestimates breeding values of indi-
vidualsrelativeto breedaveragedepend-
ingonwhethertheyareproducedin herds
of above or below average genetic merit
for a breed. We conductedthis study in
cooperation with the American Angus
Association and the American Polled
HerefordAssociation, and designed it to
separateandevaluatethe relativeimpor-
tance of between-herd and within-herd
sources of genetic variation for birth,
growthandcarcass characteristics.
Procedure
Birth and livability data on 995
calves, weaningdataon 915 calves, and
postweaninggrowthandcarcass dataon'
817 calves produced in two calf crops
were studied. Calves were sired by 51
bulls from 18 Angus herds (2 to 3 sires/
herd) and 44 bulls from 18 Polled Here-
fordherds(2to4sires/herd)throughartifi-
cial insemination (AI) matings. Semen
was provided by the American Angus
Association and the American Polled
HerefordAssociation for their respective
breeds. The cows were straightbred
Angus and Hereford calving as 2- and
3-year-olds mated to produce straight-
bredand reciprocalcross calves.
The calvingseason was from March
4 to May 4 in each year. Calves were
creepfedwholeoatsfromJuly toweaning
in lateOctober.After weaning,steer and
heifercalveswere fed a rationcomprised
of corn silage, steam flaked corn, dehy-
drated alfalfa pellets, and a 40% crude
protein supplement ranging in energy
density from 1.4 Mcal ME/lb dry matter
early in the feeding period to 1.5 Mcal
ME/lb later in the feeding period. They
werefed229days inthefirstyearand299
days in the second year. Carcass data
were obtained in a commercial packing
plantabout24 hr afterslaughter.
Results
Results indicatedthatbothwithinand
betweenherdsourcesof geneticvariation
significantlyinfluencedgrowthand car-
cass traits. Herds were a significant
'Larry V. Cundiffis a researchleader
(BreedingandGenetics)atMARC.
16----
source of genetic variation for birth
weight, 200-day weaning weight, post-
weaning average daily gain (ADG), 452-
day weight, final grade, carcass con-
formation,andmarbling.Sires withinherd
werea significantsource of geneticvaria-
tion for postweaning ADG, 452-day
weight,finalcarcass grade, carcass con-
formation,marbling,fat thickness, rib-eye
area,and estimatedcutability.
Variance components for herds (H),
sires within herd (S), and progeny within
sires and herd (W) expressed as a per-
centageof totalvariance (H +S +W) are
shown in Table 1.The correlationamong
breeding value for herd mates (R) and
heritability(h2,andh2J are also presented
inTable 1.
Estimatesof thecorrelationbetween
breeding value of sires produced in the
same herd (R) ranged from 0.37 to 0.69
forgrowthtraitsand from -0.10 to 0.34 for
carcass traits.R is expectedto be greater
than zero only to the extentthat genetic
diversityexists betweenherds as a result
of (1)extrapedigreelikeness among indi-
viduals produced in the same herd reTa.-
tivetothose inotherherds, (2)differential
selection pressure and response be-
tween herds, (3) random genetic differ-
ences between herds that have accrued
bychance, or (4) sampling of bulls in this
study.The average pedigree relationship
of bulls sampled in this experiment was
0.11 in both breeds, and only one-fourth
of this,or about 0.03, is to be reflectedin
coefficientsof R derived for each trait in
thisstudy.Thus, the relativelyhigh coeffi-
cients foundfor R indicatethatdifferential
selectionpressure and response have re-
sulted in substantialgenetic diversity be-
tween herds of the Angus and Polled
Hereford breeds, especially for growth
traits.
The heritability estimates (h2t and
h2w)shown in Table 1 pertain to different
populations of inference. Tabled figures
are shown in percentage. The first esti-
mate(h2t)is expectedto applywhen sires
sampledfroma numberof herds are prog-
eny tested in the environmentof a single
herd, or when progeny performance of
individualsires can be compared against
thatof referencesires in multiherd nation-
al sire evaluation programs. The second
estimate(h2w)applies to closed herds. In
herds outcrossing to sires from manl
herds,heritabilitywouldfallbetweenh t
and h2w.
Estimates of h2t were larger than
those for h2w inproportiontotheinfluence
of herd effects. Extra genetic variation
arising from between herd sources in-
creases the effectiveness of sequential
selection based first on individual per-
formance of bulls selected within herds
and then between herds on the basis of
progeny performance relative to closed
herd selection or outcrossing with selec-
tionbased on variationwithinherds. Rate
of genetic change in a breed is acceler-
atedwhen progeny test scores of the re-
ference sires are used to identify out-
standing sires for wide spread use
throughAI not only because of increased
selection intensitybut also because heri-
1=1/4thegeneticvariancebetweenherds= [1/4(RVo)],S = 1/4thegeneticvariancewithinherds= [1/4(1-R)Vol.W = 3/4
the genetic variance within herds plus environmental variance within herds =[314(I-R) Vo + (1-C) VEJ. R = the correlation among
breedingvaluesofherdmates=H 1(H+S). h~=4 (H+S) 14(H + S + W),and~=481(S+W).
Continuedatbottomof nextpage.
Table 1.-percentage of variancefrom herds (H), sires/herds (5), and
progeny/sires(W);correlationbetweensires fromthesameherd(R);
andheritabilitywithinbreed(h) andwithinherd(h)
Percentageoltotal(H + S + w)1
Trart H S W R h2 h2t w
(%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%)
(%)
Calvingdifficulty_ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ 1.8 -1.7 99.9 .. . 0 -7
Birthwt_______________________ 3.9 2.4 93.8 62 22 10
Live-birth_ _____ _____ ____ ____ ___ 1.0 1.4 97.6 58 10 4
Live-72hr____h__ _______h____ .9 1.5 97.7 63 9 4
Live-weaning__ __________ ____ __ 3.3 .2 96.5 6 14 13
ADG, birth-wt ____ _ __ __ ___ _ _____ 1.5 2.5 96.1 37 15 10
200day wt ______ ______ ____ h __ 2.6 1.2 96.2 69 14. 5
ADG wt-fin _______ _____ ______h 5.6 8.0 86.4 41 46 34
452-day wt __ __ ___ __ __ ___ h ____ 5.2 6.5 88.3 44 40 27
Final grade _ __ ____ __h _ __ __ ____ 4.2 9.7 86.0 30 50 41
Conf. grade ___________________ 4.4 8.2 87.5 34 44 34
Marbling ____ __ ___ __ ___ __ ____ __ 4.0 10.6 85.4 28 52 44
Fat thickness _ _ _ __ __ __ _ __ _ _ _ ___ -.7 7.7 93.0 10 28 31
Longissimusarea_________ _____ .5 8.2 91.3 6 24 33
Estimatedcutability_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .4 5.8 93.9 6 24 23
CONCEPTION AND EMBRYONIC DEVELOPMENT IN THE BEEF FEMALE
RalphR. Maurer,'Sherrill E. Echternkamp,andWilliamF. Pope
Introduction
Reproductionis an important
economictraitin beefcattleproduction.
The averagepercentcalfcrop for the
UnitedStates has been estimatedbe-
tween80to 85%.Approximately60%of
thereductionincalfcropcanbeattributed
to fertilizationfailure and embryonic
death.We conductedseveralstudiesto
determineatwhatstageof thereproduc-
tivecyclelosseswereincurredinnormal
reproducingcowsandheifersandincows
and heifersthatfailedto reproduce.In
addition,wemeasuredhormonelevelsin
normalrangecowsandheifersandused
techniqueslikeembryotransferandcul-
ture to study the developmentof the
embryo.
Procedure
Embryonic Developmentin Cows
and Heifers.One hundredtwo,two-or
three-waycrossbredheifers,18 to 24
months old, and 57 Black Angus,
Limousinx BlackAngus,or Limousinx
Herefordcrossbredcows,3 to 12 years
old,werematedto BlackAngusor Red
Poll bulls. The mated females were
slaughteredon days2 to8 or 14to 16of
1Ralph R. Maurer is a research physiolo-
gist, at MARC.
Continued.
tabilityis increased bysignificantbetween
herd genetic variation. Several genera-
tionsofextensiveoutcrossingwould intro-
duce abouthalfofthebetweenherdgene-
tic variance intoa herd and increase heri-
tability and effectiveness of individual
selection in subsequent generations.
However, accuracy of selection and
genetic change during the outcrossing
periodwould be reduced relativeto use of
progenytestedsires.
Estimates of heritability for percen-
tage calving difficultyand survival were
low. The estimates of heritabilityfor sur-
vival traits (low, 4 to 14%), postweaning
growth traits (moderate, 27 to 46%), and
carcass traits (moderate to high, 23 to
52%) compare closely with previous esti-
mates for similar traits. The heritability
estimates for preweaning growth tended
to be lower in this study (low, 5 to 15%)
than in previous reports, possibly be-
cause all calves were raisedby2-year-old
dams in the first year and by 2-year-old
and 3-year-old dams in the second year,
which providea more limitedmaternalen-
vironment than cows of more mature
ages.
Table1.-Recoveryandfertilizationratesandpercentageof normally
developingembryosat2differenttimesduringgestation
gestation(day0 = dayof estrus)andtheir
reproductivetractflush,edwithphosphate
buffered saline to recover an oocyte or
embryo. The results are presented in
Table 1. In cows, a 100% recovery and
fe~ilizationrate was found while in heif-
e(s, 91% of the ova or embryoswere re-
covered and 15% were classified as un-
fertilized. After 8 days of gestation,
embryonic death was occurring or had
occurred in 15% of embryos from heifers
and 17% of embryos from cows. At days
14 to 16 of gestation,the increase in the
percentageof nonrecoverableembryosin
bothcows andheiferscan be attributedto
fertilizationfailure and embryonic death.
In the heifers, most of embryonic death
had occurred by day 8 of gestationwhile
in cows, 63% of theembryonicdeath had
occurred or was occurring by day 8 and
continueduntilday 16 of gestation.Cows
and heifers had the same percentageof
normaldevelopingembryos atdays 14to
16,but the losses incurredwere by fertil-
ization failure and embryonic death in
heifers but only by embryonic death in
cows. Biologically, the increase in fertil-
izationfailurein heifers would be reason-
able since heifers that fail to reproduce
are culledaftertwo exposures of 45 days
to bulls. Therefore, cows would be ex-
pectedto havea higherfertilizationrate.
thanheifers.
BeefFemalesCulledfor Failureto
Reproduce. One hundred thirty-two
femalesofvariousbreedswereculledin
1979and 1980for failureto maintaina
pregnancy.Numberand percentageof
femalesculledby age are presentedin
Table2. One-thirdof the femaleswere
heifersthatfailedto maintaina pregnan-
cy. An equalpercentageof 3-, 4-, and
6-year-oldfemaleswereculled.Of the
132 females, 103 were observedfor
estrusandexposedto bullsfor25 days.
The matedfemaleswereslaughteredon
variousdaysof gestationup to day22.
Their reproductivetractswere flushed
with physiologicalsaline to recoveran
embryoor oocyte.The resultsare pre-
sentedin Table 3. The remaining28
femaleswereslaughteredbutwerenot
exposedtobullsbecausetheirreproduc-
tivetractdidnotfeelnormaluponpalpa-
tion.
Unlikethecows presentedinTable 1,
the twice open females had a very high
percentageof unrecoverableoocytes or
embryos.This percentageof unrecover-
able ova did not increase greatlywith in-
creased gestation length, indicating an
early loss of the oocyte or embryo. The
early loss of an oocyte or embryo indi-
cates eithera failureto collectthe oocyte
by the oviduct,acceleratedoocyte trans-
portthroughthe reproductivetract,or de-
fects in sheddingthe oocyte fromthe ov-
ary.The uterineflushingswere analyzed
for total protein,zinc, and calcium. The
Table2.-Numberandagesofbeef
femalesculledin 1979and1980
for failureto reproduceafter2
exposuresof45daystobulls
Age
23456789
Number 4320171520 9 4 4
Percentage of
total culled_ _ _ _ __ 33 15 13 11 15 7 3 3
Table 3.-Recoveryrateandper-
centageofabnormalandnormal
developingembryosin females
culledforfailuretoreproduce
17
Days Females No.egg Embryos
after orembryo Unferti. Degen-
mating Type Number recovered lized erating Normal
(%) (%j (%j (%j
2t08
Heifer 72 9 15 15 61
Cow 36 0 0 17 83
14to 16 Heifer 30 27 0
3 70
Cow 19 11 0 16 73
Number
with
unfertilized
Number oocytes
wrthno or Number
recovery abnormal wrth
Number ofan embryonic normal
of ovaor devel- devel-
females embryo opment opment
103 55 14 34
(53%) (14%) (33%)
